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The saints in his presence receive the great and eternal reward.
in Heaven, they live.
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,
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That I say unto you, you must
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to the Lord.

It is a

No man shall see God 11ithout this.

the first fruit of the s\stem and is the ea~ly demonstration
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of the individual in his practice.

And in his protession.

And if he is going to be
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true to the purposes of the church.

here is a mission - that whosoever

will I~ith the presence and the pOl~erof the Holy Spirit.
to his followers

- 10, I am with you always.

he has prepared a highway.
the way of the Christian

walk by faith
spirit
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therefore

of heart
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wht:e the chuFCll.is
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fTO\be in Christ.

else.

We

and where the

I

those in the world to come in and to be ~volved
And the ot~

consequently - if your relationship

The

or holiness

in Christ.

And the happy man is a holy man.

as reflector
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Christ

Even unto the end of the world.
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is necessary

and not by sight.

was given - it

t~in$:.:

Nowholy living,

I,hile

is

I

be perfect,

The h~ly man=is .t:)appy

in ~apPineS?

These things
it

in ~

are infallible

must be like

.

They are

him.

And they shOl~

of his divinity.

ess holiness

relationship

you have, the~

~sure

up to Christ.

- I am the vine and ye are the branches.

He that

He said,

abideth

of his

in me and I in

<

him, the same bringeth
- the end result.
priority

John 15 :5.

Hhich means the divinity

birthplace

And this

of the church.

is the fruit

And it

that

took place in a Christian's

of holiness

is a precious

himself

is the one

life.

PURPOSE
IN PRESERVATION
- V. 6
Lord here unfolds something about the purpose in our preservation.

~ur
He says that

~Ch

much fruit.

which he says that man Has born in her and the highest

here in this

IV.

forth

he is going to enter

born her~

he 1<111 ~te

against

V
C~d is

going to take a~n~u~-

those that Here born in Zion.
name of no true citizen

.•..•..~vernment

the people in his leqger,

censu~ reports

.Andthat

is going

and the Lord Hill

are written

to he familiar.

clearly

distinguish

in the Lamb S book of Life.
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The

I

a book,

.., census.

God's

such a sacred book in America~.:...-abouthow big it

is,

The
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,troJ.t.?
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in daily

m'laited ~:,ith ea~c_~ess for the report of their

size.
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r.roHt hf1O' a_J'1.0st fqO:J.()(\(\ in ten_yearf1,

1

":-;torl;:sand a hrans
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hand.
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20?:;00 -

Hut th.e thinr,- about

t,w higges.-tc,e city,
had to take

care

of.

in Biblical

(

census.

it may be a p~st

"hat Hill

l\~o't-!
Cod uses

Oeop;ian (calendar.

had proved a doubtful

the city

gai.n.
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2 Timothy 4: 1-5

history

he in the hook,

-_

a diffE~rent
arithtr
..•. -------"'._",

'lor does he post his bala

---,

profits(p'~edicte(t

it proves a fel~_~:r::arslater,

script;-

Jttj,'
",

nut here.

c~tate

a cyclone

:.~e~:~nr.

And mere lluMhern

r

hin

that,

like

the l~rr:cr n~I)l;'er of u'.:T~loyed., and c1esEit~t"; that

You rer.1crnher Israel

trihes ,

there 'l:'lnS

\'.'as just

it t n real

Phcn

/~

",-

It
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Watch thou in all things. endure afflictions, do the work
of an evangelist. make full proof of thy ministry.- Verse
5

ead my 9Y.UYJll""S~;ws:r.
I was amazed at one
bituar It was two _c£!,YlJl.I)J;..lI'lI1S.and
three.fourths of
a page long. What hadsuch a person done with her life?
She was a life member of sevenjljs!!ltis~ organizations
and a c~ber
of.thirteen more. She had held
twglty.:..fi.ve....differen offices in the organizations J!in~
1952. The article named eleven public tions that con-

-..

.- ...••..
NOH

,-

...

the population ,in Los ":!l!:eJ~ and

--

-----

11

the American.~colonie;-had at the time of the
__ ••• '_,,_ ~.

poverty

.

i

etc.

tained her biograp.hica notes, appomtments given to her
by the g9,YeIWlf, and important events she had attended
allover the world. Survivors as distant as great-nephews
and nieces were listed. I here would be .tw0 funerals.
ilt'did not SIUI that her name lY-~s written in the Lam~s

s

Buok of I iflQthat ~he belonged to a!1,¥ch,m:cp.that e
had
ked across the street to witness to nei hOOr,or
tqat she was leaViiii:behin Cljristians that she ad in-" fluenced for the cause of Christ.
\~od.were
to write my obitua'd.' would he say that

, iiiave

been f~~lJJ

to the serVIce he called me to do?

~was~

""
vi~1en

he ,.rritcth

UP

the

people..

You

1:1\0".:'!

>;.7hat

•• , GOO ..,

""

",.

L '"'OM
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in this divine institution, will die happy.
He takes the bond of faith.

lIe is happy in Christ when he is born.

And here is something - to die with hope in life.

the sinner ",ill admit that he would like to die with hope.
between the church and the Imrld in this regard.
end.

V-

decision and the labor that is put in.

...•...

'-

Christ, in you, the hope of glory.

There is no difference

Hhen you think about the desired

to be sllved. Or to be happy.

E~ishes

Now

But the difference lies in the

Hou di£ferent it is to live a holy life.

And to die in him.

This is something that all

would desire to take part in.

God says, b~ thou faithful until death - and I will give you a crown of life.
(
<.-;
---~=-_...:----------P~:lO?
In view of this, Paul examined the holy joy by saying his departure,
being at hand, I am nOH ready---tobe offered.
a cro"~ of righteousness which the
day.

Henceforth, there is layed up for me

Lord, the righteous judge shall give me in that

And not to me only, but unto all of them also that love his appearing.

2 Tim.

4:8.

is th

O~here

sting, oh~ve,

-v

where is thy victory.

God which giveth us our victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Thanks be to

I Cor. 15:55.

This happiness in death, has its cause ,and results in the new birth which
plants Christ in us.

And here is the d}vinity of the church.
;>

is going to record and say that this man was born there.
t;:;-

best of all, God is with us.

- - ~ .,

- 'I"

~ _

___ ., .,

<oJ

\~ere he says, he

And men have died saying,

-12power and filled with the same spirit and have gone up to glory and to God.
the holy martyrs are as a cloud of witnesses.
the mighty truth.

The~

lVhere

They wait beneath the altar to attest

They will receive their reward in the great day of the Lord.

said,

let

sickness

blast

Let death devour
If Heaven must recompense thy pains
Perish the grass and fade the flower
If firm the word of God remains.

So the purpose of preservation is here in the Psalmist mind as he thinks about
death.

This man was born there.

Z(j,
v.

PRICELESS IN PROVISIONS - V. 7
~

11- j!. V

jJ /,

I(

Here is the glorious joy as he says - and their

will come and say this is your mother land.

And all ;

m1SI'8

~ir

springs are in thee .'"1

The priceless provision here is that the divine church is immortal.

-

from wh:ch__the{y

souVnust

Zion

will be refreshed
----------

provisions are free.

be wat~d.

~ie~in

singers

7

the Ch~.

The c~ns

TheQ
of

with music and fountains, and springs will make glad.

-::::;::::-

:::::::::;;-

These

-

And God has given them in his church to communicate with his

saints.

Paul said, where sin abounds, gr~d~d

much more abound.

lVhich grace he sets
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forth for the church.

For by grace are you saved through faith.

This being clear,

the soul has been set free. And these must be perfect and infallible.

Without

which the judgement seat would be liable to condemn.

Here we have that faith which takes the memory and the scene of Calvary - unto

---

Him that loved us and washed us from our sins, in his own blood - and has made us
kings and priests unto God and his father.
ever and ever.

Rev. 1:5.

Yes, ~hought

about this messe~er.

It was to be remembered.
we might have.

To him be glory and dominion to him for

It is the triumphant war of redemption.

But everything else, this answers all the questions which

leeare going to be furnished

from the springs that come up.

say. s~l

we knyw, o~r friends again/when tiemeet)~h1'm in the other
I
testimony of necessity and the declaration of the word of God be

considered - the answer is, we sh~.

,

everything else also.

And not only shall we knot,our friends, but
<::;,j

From the days of Adam to the end of time, knowledge to this
,

extent,

<..I

is now imperfect.

For an example of this truth - we think of the~
The recognition of Ho.sesby the prop~ets.

of the transfiguration.

The same_thing was declared of&'~D

"e n0J'hsee through a glass dar;NJ - but to them face to face now I knotlin part
but then shall I be kno;ffieven as I am now known.

I Cor. 13:12.

If we shall knot'other things as God knl1wsus, "hieh seems to be the idea of

But

-14Paul, then will kn~'ledge be perfect.

We do not need to ~laborate on this amazing perfection of the goodness of
God's

redemption

earth.

because

we will

not be a stranger

as we are dismissed

from this

nut we will go to oursoughtll0me of heavenly mansions where friends shall

meet again.

not an inhabitant in glory.
divinity of its cause.

The pilgrim
reaches home. he is sustained by the
~

Through the purifying fires of truth and grace, he enters

through the gates into the city.

And there will be the sJ;?uts of Halleleujah.

heard a great voice in Heaven saying Ilalleleujah.
Of the Lord our God.

Salvation, glory, honor and power.

Rev. 19:1 •

.,,-

It was the r~deemed~f

Christ in the glorylan,d.

y

II

,~
Glory

begin to sing.
doth to God belong.

7

I

((

Cry aloud in heavenly ways.

glorious Saviour prayed.

II

7

The priceless provisions of imrr~rtality are goinp, to be ours.

~~

~S~:,OBER
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,.

0~i

of 7i~Qll..~i.t sl).:~e

it so C01:'eto pans here in

clay and all

this

of us have. pafjfjcc.

~lom ~OllJ.s ri.se

hefore

--.-._-----_._-----... ...

li vinr

saiq

.'

(

of this

Psalm 37,1-9

Sometimes when all human resources are exhausted.

- fror.1 the

CRuse

\

we discover for the first time that God is abundantly able
to provide what we u~. Such an experience came to my
parents early in their m"tried life and furnished a bul.
wark of faith over the ye~
My mother inherited

anc1

a<h!m-d-red---ac-;-~

offorested

land, withau1.asingie.acre.clear.ed. ~cut.trees
from
the top of a hijl, took the Iqgs \0 a mill for lumber, and
built a little three-room hOl!~ He then dUlL" well.
~e¥~teen fee(down he struck ~.
Having 'no
money for dn~'Ili, he tried,anotlier spot, with the same
. result~. At ~~o~
it was the same. They were
at theIr WIts en ~
One morning m
otp told a dream of the night
before. She dream - iattlley
went directly east of the

(;0(,.

Even the eli vinity

/

Comm thy,~ay unto the Lord; trust also in him; and
he shall bring iNa pass.-Verse 5

tl,"!.L~f'_

tld:,,; nacre,} order

\6

~ __ ~ ..: Would You Believe It!

churc.h, after

off

.._.-' j1~~JI'1nllt"dI

brings

house to a la,rgesweet g"m tq:;. below which g[~

into

Heaven.

~
so close together they leaned apart. They dlYU'R
'liiF(ower pine and found water.
Following those instructions, my father du a ain and
found a s~ron 'Lcin.o
to.
in the
~"
That ~ e! Ii till in use after vent -five y__ as
a testimony to t e provisions of God's ove.'

L

;;;;;:;;'at you may '~o
trus:-;;::;~ meet :tile's
needs, even when solutions seem to be impossible.
and thei.r

~\lor~('Gdo

fo110'u tlim"l.

Puve vou heen hom into
71on.

T.:1 your

narrc

.
In

citizens

of Zion, let

tnntitution

tlR

ever founded.

lLj.:11.

the church of [;od.

1. l'.E',avcn
tJlP.

of the church on eart 11, as

nev.

1y", rC'""i '"tor
'.'

11 (.,
as in
t'te
.
-

llC -

rejoice.

.•

/Ire you a citizen

nelS i. t heen placed i.n the records

lamhff) 1'001: of life

To"or~'TC are

of the spiri.tuai

f,"{~Fl}ers of thp.

above.
E.OS

If

l::C

t glorious,

are
divine

